Career Services Corporate Advisory Board Meeting
2015 Agenda

Tuesday April 14 - ATDC (Building #95 – Near Sherman Field)

8:00 am – 8:30 am  Breakfast
8:30 am – 9:30 am  Welcome/Career Services Vision – Steve Patchin
9:30 am – 10:00 am  Who MTU Students are… – Ian Repp
10:00 am – 10:15 am  Morning Break
10:15 am – 10:30 am  Campus Involvement – Athletics – Joel Isaacson
10:35 am – 10:55 am  Campus Involvement – Pre-College Outreach – Cody Kangas
11:00 am – 11:30 am  President Glenn Mroz – Michigan Tech in 2035
11:30 am – 12:15 pm  Lunch – Wadsworth Dining Hall (Shuttles Provided)
12:30 pm – 1:30 pm  Focus Group – 15 minute session format – (Groups include GSG, USG, CDI)
1:30 pm – 1:45 pm  Campus Involvement – Center for Diversity & Inclusion – Kellie Raffaelli
1:50 pm - 2:05 pm  Campus Involvement – Pavlis Honors College – Lorelle Meadows
2:10 pm – 2:25 pm  Campus Involvement – Student Activities – Joe Cooper/Jessie Stapleton
2:30 pm – 2:45 pm  Group Debrief – What trends did you identify among all student groups
2:45 pm – 3:00 pm  Afternoon Break
3:00 pm – 3:30 pm  Industry Days – Jim Desrochers & Shelley Farrey
3:30 pm – 3:45 pm  New Co-op Structure & HuskyJOB process – Kirsti Arko & Adam Griffis
3:45 pm – 4:00 pm  New Corporate Partner Model (“The Store”) – Jim Desrochers & Steve Patchin
4:00 pm – 4:30 pm  Programs to prepare our students to “Tell their Story” – Julia Way
4:30 pm – 4:45 pm  Career Fair – 2015-16 – Gina Goudge
4:45 pm – 5:00 pm  CAB photo
5:00 pm – 5:30 pm  ‘What was learned today?’ reflection discussion – Steve Patchin
5:30 pm – 6:30 pm  Free-time before dinner
6:30 pm – 8:00 pm  Dinner at Miscowabik Club, 57035 Calumet Avenue, Calumet, MI 49913
(6:30-7:00 Social time, Dinner served at 7:00 p.m.)
**Wednesday April 15**  
ATDC (Building #95 – Near Sherman Field)

8:30 am – 9:30 am  *Breakfast*
- Please wear your corporate recruiting apparel
- Recorded interviews for common recruiting questions and answers.  
  (To be used on our website to help students prepare for job search)

9:30 am – 10:15 am  “Connecting the Dots”
- What programs did you see as most valuable to student development?
- What programs line up best with initiatives your company is supporting?
- What are the ‘holes’, or areas where you did not see programs that meet either student needs/interests, corporate needs/interests, or both?

10:15 am – 10:45 am  Develop a 5-year vision of Career Services / Corporate Partnership
- What is desired by companies based on what you have seen or heard?
- What must Career Services provide the students it serves?
- Define the support role that companies can pledge in supporting these efforts.

10:45 am – 11:30 am  Engineering Activity with Students/Mind Trekkers

11:30 am – 12:30 pm  *Lunch*
- Additional video recording sessions